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I'NITED STATES DTSTRICT COt'Rr
UIDDI,E DTSTRIET OF FLORIDA
TAI{PA DIVISION
UNTTED STATES OF AMERICA

v.
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E!{ILIO L. IPPOLTTO,
susAt{
JOHN

t.

J.

!{oKDAD,
GSNTZ,

IJTRRY U.
Pnr[LrP

!fgm,s,

MARSE,
DOUGLAS J. CARPA,

RICI{ARD A. trTobyn BROIIIN,
CI|ARLES P. DIIN$rcAlI,
JACK i{. I{ARREN,
JACK U. "llarty't FRANZ, and
I,AURENT J. Ii{OORE

rlrDrc,tntEtnr

?he Grand Jury charges:
EOEIIT

a

OTTE

cotrsPlntcl

AAt
L.

rilgRoDncTrou

all tines material to the Indictuent:
tt

of Americ.err Ia1so known as the nconstitutional
comnen Law court'r' arso known as rThe suprene court of the
constitutional court of we the people - rn and For the united
(sic) states of Anerica"l (hereinafter, rrcLgn) ras a pseudo
judicial' non-governnental and unofficial enterprise, which vas
created and established by strl.ro L. rppoLrro, susAN L. MOKDAD,
The

,United States

and certain unindicted co-conspirators, on septeuber L7, L9gz, in
Tanpa, Flori.da. The cLC evolved from an earlier entity knorrn as

a

'rPro se

Litigants of America, rnc.'r whieh, rike the ctc, had its
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national headquartars co-located rlttr ttre reeLdence of lppol,rTo
and MOKDAD ln Tanpa, Florida. As ne$bere of the clc, the
defendants often used roner case lettere, G.g., ttre gnlted
states, wtren referrLng to the unl.tcd states of AnerLca,
2- Tha cr€ ideolog'y ad.yanced by rppoLrto, ttoKDAD and
others, advocated tlrat therg are tuo reparate claeees of
citLzens, wtro reel,de wlthin the geograplr!.cal boundarLes of, t}.e
united states- lrhe cr,c doctrine beLd ttrat the ao-ca11ed superior
crass, kno*n to the defendants as ceovereigrnsr or ,prearbLe
citizensr rt conelsted of indLvLdualg stro claj.ued to be the
descendants and heirs of the rPoundlng Fathertrn yho authored
and
establLshed the constitutlon. conrequcnt!.y, tlre defendante
believed that ttrey, as rnenbers of the rgoveraLgmr crass, rrere
above the laws of the United States, not eubJect to
the
jurisdiction of federar or state courts, and, tberefore,
not
answerabre for criuinar vioratl.ons Ln eittrer tederal or
state
courts- The defendants berLeved that the lnfarlor class of
citizen cotaprised people vho pay fed,eral incone taxes,

partieipate in pocial eBcuplty progrrrns, and accept rprivileges
and iranunitiesn fron the gqvernnent under tbs Fourteenth
Amendment to the conetltution. tbc dafendants distinguJ.shed
'fourteenth anendreat cl.tlzenst of tha ro-called lnferlor ctass,
from their oun arleged rsovgrelgrnr etatue, eince they believed
that they eould trace thelr rrightsr ar ;conetrtuent neubers of
the soverelgmtyn to ths sot.ds tn tfl ?rrenbre to the unlted
States constitutl.on, to vit, r!{e the paople , . . . rl
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3. Tlre defendants naintained that they, as ,sovereignsrn
and on behalf of other 'sovereigrrsrr shom they collectively
described as rtlge The peoplerrt had the 'rightrr power, and
authority to create their oun *courts* and separate legal system.
They further naintained that their rtcourtsr were superior to alt
federa1 and state courts.
4- As part of their ideoLogy, the defendants asserted
that, by voluntarLly giving Jurisdiction to the CLC, rsuperiosr
or rsovereiginfr citlzens could ignore the warrants, indictnents,
orders and other legal process uhich enanated from the so-ealled
trinferioril federar and state courts. The defendants,
and others,
held that it was an act of Treason for officials of the so-catled

trinferi-orrr governnental courts and agencies (Judges,
law
enforcement officers and prosecutors) to attempt to enforce
federaL or state law upon rsovereignrr citizens. The defendants
maintained that as rrsovereigmsr they had the authority to arrest,
incarcerate, prosecute, convict and punish any featerar or state
governnent officials wtro atteupted to enforce ttre federal or
Etate law upon tben. According to the defendants, the penalty

for Treason ras, and is, death.
5.

The,t

court #lltr (hereLnafter, ncl,c #4') rras another pseudo Judicial,
non-governnental and unofficial enterprLse which Defendants
IPPOI'ITO' IIIOKDLD' l0lRREN, fRAlfZ' IIOORE, DItNNIcAlf and BROWN, along

'
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with other co-conspirators, estabrished Ln orrando. cl,c #4 was a
eeparate, but cloaely related, affl-u-ate of tlre clc in tanpa,
FlorLda.

r$he cgnstitutLonal conson rar l.lllLtlan (hereinafter,
rmilitiail) sag establlshed by the defendants, and others,
to act
rrsupreme
as the
l,an Enforcement Authorityt of the CLC. The
nilltia vaE enttrusted by the cl,c to execute Lts so-called

6.

'arrest
varrantsrr and to enforce Lts other peeudo Judlclal rrorders.r,
cl,c #{ a}so had a nirltia with the sane miseion. Hirltia
members sere, ln nogt cases, participants Ln, or rrmembersf,
of the
CLCs.

-

Both the cLC and cr,c #4 generated a multitude of
documents that they claiued sere enforceable iorders.rt
The ete
and clc #4 docunents sere d.esigned to resenble standard,
legitinate legal pleadings, orders, and ottrer doc'ments vhich
uere conrnonly used Ln federal and state eourts. Anong the
7

documents which the CLC and CLC #4 issued were *orders
to cease
and desist, constitutional common law crl.uinar csmplaints

of
Treason, orders of contenpt of court, common lav arrest varrants
(issued by the nilttia), and intervenorg.n Ehe defendants
described this last docure.nt, the rrintervenof , o as nthe most
powerful docrnnent j.n the vorld, tr becauee it enanated from rl{e
the People.n
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8. The Supreme Court of Florida issued. an order, dated
JuIy 7, 1994. to Defendants fPPOLfT.O, UOKDAD and GSITZ,
permanentry enJolning them |'.
(1) fron the unlicensed
practice of raw; (21 from holding thenserves out as rawyers or
jud.ges wLthout fl,rst being properly ricensed, elected or
appointed according the lavs of Ftorida; and, (3) from aiding and
abetting any other person engaging ln guch activities.rl
9- The llonorable F. Dennis Alvarez rras tbe dury erected
chl-ef Judge of the ThLrteenth Judicial clrcuLt court for
Hilrsborough county, Florida. As the chief ,rudge, F. Dennis
Alvarez supervised arl of the operational, administrative and
security matters regarding the facilities and personnel of
Florida's Thirteenth Judicial circuit.
10. The Honorable Gasper J. Ficarrotta was a duly elected
Judge in the Thirteenth Judici.al circuit court for rrillsborough
county' Florida. As a Jurist in the Thirteenth circuit, Judge
Ficarrotta presided over litigative uatters shich r*ere assigned
to hi-rn in accordance rrlth the lass of the state of Florida,
L1' The rronorable vaughn R. walker was a united, states
District court Judge, appointed by the president of the united
states and confirmed by the united states senate, for the san
Franclsco DLvlsion of the ilorthern Dlstrl.ct of california
(hereinafter, tNDc'). Judge $talker preelded over the triaL of
case No. cR 93-0592 \tR![, which invo]ved tbe prosecutl_on of
Defendants lr[ARSH, CARPA and others.

. "":"
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L2. At the beginning of the triar of caee No. cR 93-0s92
IrRt{, Judge walker impaneled a petit Jury with Eix alternates.
13. odile Hanson vas the Jury Ad,uiniEtrator for the United
states pLstrict court Ln the san tr?ancisco Division of the
Northern oLstrict of CalifornLa.
L4. During the trj.a1 of Case No. CR 93-0592 \rRI{, lrtichael_ J.
Yanaguchi was the dury appointed uni_ted states Attorney

for the

Northern oistrict of california, and sandra Teters was an
Assistant united stateE Attorney (AUSA), assJ.gned to the case as
the lead prosecutor.

15' A United states Attorney serves as the chief 1aw
enforcement offieer in eacb judiciar district.
rn accordance
with Titre 29, united states code, section 541, each united
states Attorney is appointed by the president of the united
states with the advice. and. consent of the uni_ted states senate.
within his district, each united states .Lttorney has the
responsibility, and authority, to prosecute criminal violations
of the statutes and laws of the United States.
16' Diane Messer was employed by the Department of
Treasury, rnternal Revenue service (rRs), as a special Agent, and
was assigned to case No. cR g3-05g2 \tRI{ ae the lead crinlnal
investigator,
1?. wllllau cohan, Esquire, represented Defendant HARSH and
Randy Sue Pol1ack, Esguire, represented Defendant cARpA
No. CR 93-0592 VRw.

in

Case
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18. Grand Jury #93-4, and later igS-Z for the United States
District Court, San Francisco Division of the Northern District
of carifornia, igsued subpoenae to Defendantg rppolJrto, l[oKDAD,
uyERs and GEt{rz, concerning theLr crirnina}

investigation into
arlegations of aets of obstrustion of Justice in case No. cR
93-0592 vRt{. Defendants nere personally served with these
sulrpoenas by agents of the Federal Bureau of, rnvestigation (FBr)
and the IRS.
f.9. r{s. Karen Horning, a/kla Karen Hoffman, was a defendant
in crininal caEe nunber cR 93-o45o-TEtr in the san Francisco
Division, of the Northern District of calrfornia. The defendant
had been charged with possession with intent to transfer
control.led substances, to wLt, LSD.
20. ?he Honorable Anne c. convay and the Honorabre Robert
R. Merhige, Jr- rere united states District court irudges,
appointed by the President of the united states and confirmed by
the united states senate. Judge conway nonnally preslde€l
'ver
cases in the orlando oivisi.on of the rrtiddle oistrict of Frorida.
Judge Merhige rf,as a senior united states DlstrLct iludgre,
specif,icalry assigmed to preside over case No. 95-209-cR-oRL_22,
an orlando Division crininal case, vhleh invo!.ved. the prosecution
of Defendants !{ARREII, IRANZ and IIIOORE.
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2L. the Honorable Donald p. Dietrich and the Honorable
DavLd A. Baker \retre united states Hagistrate Judges for the
orl'ando Division of the Hiddle Distri.ct of Florida. ltagistrate
Judges Dietrich and Baker tcere assiqmed by the united states
DiEtrict court to preside over, and resolve, prerininary issues
regarding the defendants in case No. 95-2o9-(R-oRL-22.
22- Gerald s. sheehan was a member, and acting Foreman, of
Grand Jury *95-2 for the orlando Division of the uiddle District
of Florida- Grand Jury #9s-z returned. a True Bill of Indictment
against Defendants IIARREN, FRAHZ and uooRE in case No. 95-zo9-cRoRL-22.

23. During the grand jury investigation and trial ot case
No. 95-209-cR-oRL-22, Rick L. Jancha nas the Managinqr Assistant
united states Attorney of the orrando Division, and Thomas w.
Turner nas the Assistant united states Attorney (AUSA) assigned
to act as the lead prosecutor.
24. rnspector Tirnothy p. camus of the rnternal security
pivision of the rRS, and speciar Agent rhonas A. yowell, Florida
Department of Law Enforcement (FDLE) were two las enforcement
officers assigrned by their agencies to the criminal investigation
of Defendants WIRREN, ERANZ, MOORE, and others.
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B. eotgPlRtcy ro coto$I otrHt8Bg
25.

AGlrNsr ,rBE grfitEp 8rlTE8
Beginning not later than litarch 1994, and continuing to

Uarch 15, L996, in the Uiddle District

of Florlda, and elsewhere,

the defend,ants,
EITIILIO

L.

t.
JOHN J.

susAl{

IPPOLITO,
t{oKDAD,

cElITZ,

}I. UITERS,
PHIIJIJIP I,IARSH.
DOUGI.AS ;'. EARPA,
RICIIARD A. ttTobytt BROISN,
crIARtEs P, DUNNIGAN,
.fAcK t{. weRREl{,
JACK !,t. ttl'lartyn fRAlfZ,
TIARRY

and
I,AI'RENT J. UOORE,

did knowingry and wilrfully combine, conspire, confederate, and
agree with others both ]cnown and. unknown to the Grand Jury, to
commit the folLowing offenses against the united states:
al to:
(il knowingLy, sl_th the intent to extort
thing of walue, cause the delLver!, by the a
U.s. Postal Service of any comunicalion
whlch contains a threat to *ianap or injure
the addressee, or of another;
(ii) knowingly use the U.S. maLls to deliver
any cornunieatlon which contalns any threat
to kidnap or lnjure the perEon of the
addressee, or of another;
(iii) tnowingly, vitJr Lntent to extort a
thing of value, cause the delivery by the
u.s. Postal servlce of any comuunllcalion,
whieb contalns any threat- (1) to LnJure ihe
property or reputation of the addressee or of
another, or (21 to accuge the addressee or
another of a crime, in violatlon of Title 18,
United. $tates Code, Section 8?6;

:"t:
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b. to-corruptly, by threats, or threatening
commrrnicatLon, end,eavor to influencs, intiui,date
or impede (1) any grand or petit jurirr, or officer
of any court of the United States, in the
discararge of tris duty, or (2) the due
adninistratl.on of justJ.G€r iir violation of Tit1e
X8, Unitea $tates Code, Section

15O3i

c. to.corruptlyr_by threats, or threatening
communication influence, obstruct or Lnped,e-the
administration of any pending proceedLni retoie
any department or agency of the united States, in
vi-olation of titr-e is, tJnited states code,
s"itron
1505;
and,

d. .t9_kngwingly use ot attenpt to use
intirnidation, threats or corrirpt peiiuasLon,
the intent to influence, -delayl ol prevent itret,itrr
tesringnr. of any_person- in an-orficiir pioc""ai'g,
in violation of-fit1e 18, United states'-i;il,Section

LSLZ1

c. uAtI[En tuD Htrxg
26- rt uas part of tlre conspiracy that the defendants, and
ottrers, would and dld use, and did cause the uEe of the united
states Postal service for the purpose of nailing threatening
cornmunications to state and federal Judges, petit jurors, grand
jurors, court aahlnistrative personnel, prosecutors, law
enforcement personner, and, other state and federal employees in

order to obtain favorable rulinge in crinlnal cases, disuLssals
of indictments, reversars of convietions and release frou
incarceration for indlviduals l.rho had been lawfully convicted in

with state and federal law.
27 - rt was further part of tlre conspiracy that the
defendants, and otherE uourd and did rl6e, and did cause to be
used, corrupt persuasLon. threats of charges of Treason, force,
arrest and incarceration in order to influence, intinidate,
accordance

Lo
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iupede and obstruct federal. Erand and petit Jurors, federal and
state judicial of,fieers, prosecutors, law enforcenent offj.cers
and other governrment employees

in the perfornance of their

officiaL duties
28. ft was further part of the conspiracy that the
defendants, and others, vould and did plan and dLseuss the use of
force and viol-ence ln order to obstruct justLce, obtain favorable
rul-ings in crLmLnal cases, d.ismissals of indictnents, reversals
of convictions and release from incarceration for individuals who
had been lawfully convicted in accord,ance sith state and federal
Law.

29. ft was further part of the conspl.racy that the
defendants, and otlrers, wourd and did create, and did cause to

be

created,, various and sundry documents nhich charged. federal grand
and petit jurors; federal and state judicial officers,
prosecutors, law enforcenent officers, other governnent
employees, and vitnesses

ln official proceedings with the high
criue of l[reason in order to obstruct justice and un1anfurly
obtain favorabre results in state and federal crluinar cases.
30- rt uas a part of the conspiracy that the defendants,
and others, r*ouLd and did create, and did cause to be created,
scores of scease and desist ordersrr shlch tere issued by the cLC
and cr,C #4, and which vere dLrected to grarrd and petit jurors,
Judges, crerks, eourt euployees, proeecutore, other governrnent
attorneys, .lar enforceuent officers, attorneye in prlvate
practice and witnesses in official proceedings. The trcease and
tt
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desist orders'r threatened the recLplents sith belng charged l,'ith
the high crimes of Treason and sedition, and with liabil_ity for
criminar penalties, if the recipient failed to comply with the
Itorders. r

31- rt was further part of the conspiracy that the
defendants, and others, rould and did create, and did, cause to be
created, so-called ncriminal conplal"nts of treasonr which charged
individuals with the high crine of Treason for failing to comply
with 'rcease and desist ordersrr rshich were issued by menbers of
the CLC and CLC #4.
32. rt was further part of the conepiracy that in order to
obstruct the due adninistration of Justice, the defendants,
and
others, would and did threaten federal grand and petit jurors;
federar and state judiciar officers, prosecutors, Iaw enforcement
officers, other government enployees and witnesses with arrest
by
the frrniritiarr for failure to comply with the crrc and cLC
#4
Itorders

- tl

33. rt was further a part of the conspiracy that the
defendants, and others, wourd and did create, and did
cause to
created, rrcontempt of court orders sitb orders authorizing
arrest'rf rhich ordered trre sconstitutlonar nilitiatr to execute
'gomnon raw arrest garraDts.r The so-called narrest warrantsrl

be

nere mailed, and otherwise dellvered, to those recipients
whom
the defendants naintalned, had failed to conply nith the cr,c and
CLC #4 rrcease and deeist orders.[

L2
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34. It was furttrer a part of ttre conspiracy that the
defendants, and otlrers, nould and did ereate, and did cause to be
created, a document that they called an rrintervenor,r which was
arso known as an rrintervenorrs ord.er.x These trintervenorsn
charged the recipients, whom they deseribed or identified as
rrrespondentsrrr wl-ttr the hlgh crime of rreason. rfrntervenorsrr
arso demanded the release of federal prisoners, comnanded the
ffrespondentsrf to appear for trtrialr before the cLC or
c].t #4, and
made threats of ttarrest and incarceration. rt
35. rt was further a part of the conspiracy that the
defendants, and others, would and did mail, and did cause to be
mailed, the 'cease and desist orders, contenpt of court orders,
arrest varrants, intervenorsr and other cr.rc and ctc #4 documents
to the so-called trespondentsrrl at their offices and their homes.
36. It was further a part of the conspiracy that, despite
the injunction issued by the supreme court of Ftorida in July
' Defendants rpporrrTo and MOKDAD wourd and. di-d atterapt to
act, as legal counsel, which they referred to as xconstitutional
Assistance of counsel of choicer$ for other defendants in state
and federal crininal cases. During their attenpts to act as
counsel, Defendants IPP0LITO and liloKDAD sou]'d and did create and
sign documents which threatened the recipients with: a) being
charged sith lteason by a so-called trConstitutionalrt or rConmon
Law court, n b) arrest by the nilitia, and c) l-ncarceration.
1994

13
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37. It was further a part of the conspiracy that Defendants
rPPorrrro and l{oKDAD, would and did contact and sollclt, by wire
conmunication, individuars throughout the united states, to fill
out the "intervenor" documents, and thereafter, to send them to
the rrrespondentsrt and to the CLC and CIrC #4, by wire
coumunication and the United States Uail.
39- rt was further a part of the consplracy that the
defendants, and others, wourd and dld create, and did cause to be
created, d^ocuments which they entitled 'solemn Recognltion of
li[ixed war, tr and whieh they vould and did mai1, and otherwise
deliver, to publlc officials.
39. rt was further part of the conspiracy that the
defendants, and others, vould and dld explain that the purpose of
the trsolemn Recognition of Mixed lilarr notice uas to justify the
use of violence, including deadly force, against public
officials.
40. rt was furtber a part of the conspiracy that Defendant
BRoI{N, and others, wourd and did diseuse usl_ng violence and force
to physicarly seLze united states District Judges from the
orlando Division of the Middle Distriet of Frorida in order to
hold them as hostages, and $prisoners of witr.n
41. rt was further part of tlre conepiracy that Defendant
BRowN' and others, would and did discuss exchanging United States
District Judges for Defendants $ARREN and gR,Atrz, who uere both
detained by the United States District Court pending the verdict
in Case No. 95-ZO9-CR-ORL-22.
14
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further part of the conspiracy that the
defendantsr' and others, uould and dld unlawfurry ann themgerves
vith guns in order to resist duly appointed state and federal law
enforcement officers, and to achieve the unlawful objects of the
wab

conspiracy.

D. OVBRT tgrs
rn furtherance of the conspiracy, and to accomplLsh its
obJects, desigms and purposes, the forlowing overt acts, amongr
others' were coumLtted uithin the Middle District of Florida, and
elsewhere.

(1)

or about ltarch 21, 1994, in Tampa, Florida,
Defendants rPPolrro. r{oKDAD, and others, naired Bcease and desist
orders' addressed to chief Judge Dennis F. Alvarez, Judge Gasper
;r- Ficarrotta, and other judges and officials of Hilrsborough
On

County, Florida

(2) on or about June 9, 1994, i-n Tampa, Frorlda, Defendants
rPpol,rro, IrroKDAD, GENrz, and sthers, mal-led rcontempt of court
ordersrr to chief Judge Arvarez, Judge Bicarrotta, and other
Judges and officials of Hirlsborough county, Frorida, for fairure
to comply uith earlier 'tcease and desist ord,ers.tr These rordersr
advised the recipients that their conduct was rrprima Facie
evi-dence of an Act of r=eason and seditiontr and consequentry,
they were *subject to
.,crinLnal penarties and
incarceration.

rt

15
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(3) on or about July 15, L9g4t Defendant GENTZ signed
Itsofinon law arrest $arrantst' as the rrcoulcon 1aw
constitutlonal
officer.rt The 4arrest warrantsrr with attachnents, were Lesued
by the ncomnon law militl.a* and were aailed to chief Judge
Alvarez and Judge Ficarrotta, and other judges and officials of
Hillsborough County, Florida. The 'rwarrantrf directed the arrest
af, and nade other threats to, chief Judge Alvarez, irudge
Ficarrotta, and other 'trespond,entsl for dnilful fallure to
conpl,yrr wlth earlier orders issued by Defendant rppoLrro, and
otlrer defendants, on beharf of the cLC. The threats incruded the
following statement: 'rn order to avoid physl.car arrest at your
home or vorkprace by the Mirltia, which courd result
in a
dangrerous confrontation, it would be advisable for the
above
named Pulrlic servants and others naaed to schedule an appointnent
rrith IJOHN t. GENTZ], fugitive Warrants Unit
. . rl
(4) On or about JuLy X.g, J:gg|, in Tampa, Florlda,
Defendants rppor.rrro and iloKDAD, mailed a letter to Defendant
UARSH rpho was being prosecuted in united states
Distrlct court,
case l{o. cR 93-0592 rIRw, in the san Francigso Divislon of the
NDC. In the letter, Defendants IPPOLfTo and HOKDAD offered the
aid of the cLC and the rrconstitutionar nlritlatr: (al to arrest
the rRs agents sho had Lnvestigated the caset (b) chal.lenge the
jurisdiction of the united states District courtl and, generarry
interfere with and obEtruct the judiciar proeeedings.

l6
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(5) on or about August 12, 1994, at his hone in Taupa,
Floridar Defendant IPPotITo would and did possess a firearm witn
the serial nunber obliterated.
(6) on or about Augnrst 12, 1994r Defendant cARpA reeponded
to Defendant rPPolrro by aailing a letter, dated Augrrst 1o, 1994,
to Defendant rPPor.rro eoncerning: "1) phirlip uarsh case #cR 930592 vRlf' Northern District of californiai zl current appeal in
9th circuit: #93-5o623; 3) District court No: 9z-484ER.. Los
Angeles-rr rn the letter, Defendant cARpA stated rf .
this
should be enough documentatLon to get the barl rorl-ingn and *rrm
in the battle with you
. .s
(7) on or about Augrust 16, 1994, Defendant uARsH mailed a
letter to the cLC. The letter contained a ,tist of people
rnvorved in our case. r The list included irudge t{alker, united
states Attorney yamaguchi, AusA Teters, and other public
off icial-s-

(8)

On

or about

Augrust

18, Lgg4t in

Tampa, Florida,
Defendants rPPoLrTo, GENTZ and another, sigmed a clc rrorder

to cease and desist
,,t directed to Judge walker, united.
states Attorney yanagruchi, AusA Teters, and other pubric
offlcials involved d.ireetly in the proseoution of case No. cR 930592 IlRw. lrhe rrordern infor:med the rreapondentgn that they rrere
rrsubject to crininal and, civir penalties incrudLng Treason
and
Sedit,ion
. tr and, €rnong other things, ;denandedn the imnediate
release of Defendants UARSH and CARpiA,

L7
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or about Augmst 2O, J.gg1, in Tangn, Florida,
Defendants rPporrrro, t{oKDAD, GENTZ and others, maireo and caused
to be maired, the tcease and desist orders* of August rg, 1994,
to each |trespondent. rf
(10) On or about August 23, 1994, Defendants MARSII and
CARPA
presented the ,rorder
. to cease and desist
.r to Judge
Walker ln open court.
(11) On or about August 2?, J:gg4, in Tampa, Florida,
On

Defendants rppoLrro and cEl{rz? and another,
sl_gned a cLC rrorder
of contempt of courtfr directed to Judge l{arker, united

states
Attorney Yamaguchi, AU'A Teters, and other public
officials *for
wil}fully failing to comply vith lthe clcrsJ order
Demanding
Respondents to cease and Desist
, . D This frcontempt orderrl
stated that the rconstituti-onal comrnon Law illritia
is ordered to
execute a conmon Larf Arest warrant for eaclr
and arr of the
Respondents

(L2' on
Defenda

22, 1ee4, in Tanpa, Florida,
signed rrllilitia
. Arregt l{arrantsrr in his

";;a

Augrusr

capacity as a ftt{ilitia volunteertr and rconstitutiona}
conmon Law
Enforceuent offi.c€F.tf rhese rrarrest warrantstr were
based on the
cLC 'rcontenpt orders of the same date, and were
directed at Judge
}lalker and the other rrrespondents. r

18
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3o, 1994, Ilefendants IppOLITo,
}nd others, naired and caused to be

AUgrust

malIed, ttre cLC rtcontempt ordern of August 27, 1994, together
sith the rfarrest warrantn of that date, to Judge l{arker and the
other lrespondentg.r

(14) On or about September 12, 1994, in Taupa, Florid.a,
Defendants rPPoLrro and cEr{Tz, and another, sLgned a cr.,c rordertr
whieh demanded that Judge liralker inforn the petit jury in case
No. cR 93-0592 that it had no right to deliberate or render a

verdict in that case. fhis rorder' nas also directed to united
states Attorney yamagruchi, AUSA Teters, and the ottrer
rrrespondents. tr rt further norderedil
Judge warker to rerease
Defendants IIARSH and cARpA from federal custody. The norderrr
warned that if jurors participated ln deliberations in that case,
they would be committing acts of Treason and seditlon.
(15) rn or about september 1994, Defendant t4ARsE, rrrithout
ttre courtrs permission, add,ressed the jurors in his trial. Marsh
advised them that Judge warker was hording Lnportant mail for
then vhich they had a right to see, and shish sould help them
nake a decision regarding the outcorne of the trial.
(16) on or about septenber 12, 1994, Defendant MARSIT
addressed Judge lfal*er in court, and stated to hi.n that: rrr have
sone questions. r am going to get then or r will taint your jury
so bad that you will have to start all over again.rr He further
addressed the Jury. stating: ,you have tlre power to stop this

L9
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proceeding, and if you don't do it -- this court has no
Jurisdictlon. And if you don't do it -- you are going under
arrest warrant.rt

an

(L7) On or about Septenber LZ, Lgg4, in Tanpa, Florida,
Defendant's rPpoLrTo, uoKDAD, and GEMIE, and others, maired
and
caused to be mailed, a cI,c *order, to the clerk of
the united
States District Court, NDC,
(18) On or about septernter 13, Lgg', Defendant cARpA

mailed

a letter, dated August 31, Lgg4, to Defendants rppolrTo
and
UoKDAD in Tampa, Florida. The retter
incruded a conplete list of
petit jurors and arternates, together vith their
badge
identification nu'bers in case No. cR 93-0592 \IRW. CARpArs
letter encouraged Defendants IPPOLITO and HOKDAD to, ,rKeep
after
the rascals!!rr
(19) on or about september za, Lgg4t Defendants
rppolrro,
l'{oKDAD, and GEFITZ sigrned a clc
'c,onteppt of eourt order. r This
rrorder' wa.rned the jurors and arternates
in case No. cR 93_o592
vRW that fairure to act as directed
in earlier ,rordersr,,
constituted acts of Treason. rt further directed the f,militiafl
to execute *arrest uarrantsr for the jurors and alternates,
and
identified' the arternate Jurors by name ancr badge number.
Additionar-Iy, the nordertr stated that irudge l{alker had
conmitted
further acts of Treason.

20
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in llampa, Florida,
Defendant T,IYEf,tS signed narrest varrantsn for the petit jury
members, alternates and the defense attorneys rrho represented
Defendants GARPA and titARsH ln case No. cR 93-0892 trRI{, The
narrest warrantsr' identified the arternate jurors by name and
(2O) On

September ?Ot 1994,

badge number.

(21) on or about septenber 2o, 1994, Defendants rppol,rro,
ltoKDAD, cENTu,

.rdr.rvG\aited

and caused

to be mailed fron

Tanpa, Florida, cr,c lconteupt ordersrr and. rarrest warrantsr to
;rudge warlcer, the jurors, alternate jurorsr .[rd other
xrespondents. r

or about septenber zL, 1994, Defendants rppoLrro,
l'loKDAD, and GEMIZ signed a 'rcorrected order of contempt of court
(221 on
It

(23) on or about september 22, 1994, Defendants ITIoKDAD and
UARSH communicated telephonicalty regarding the effects of the
CI,C trorders[ on Cage l{o. CR 93-0592 IIRW,
(24) on or about septenber 26, 1994, Defendants rppolrTo and
CARPA cornmunicated terephonically regarding tbe inpact of the ctc
orders on IIARSH and ceRpAts tria1. Defendant cARpA inforraed
Defendant IPPOLITo that the Jury cornnLssloner had radvised Jury
Tampering.

tl
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(25, on or ar'out septenber 29, 1994, in Tanpa, Frorida,
Defendants HoKDAI) and rPPoLrro filed a conplaint rrLth the united
states Postal rnspection service and Postmaster General regarding
Judge walkerts official- action, shish prevented the petit jurors
and alternates from receiving the CLC Fordersrf and nwarrantsr,,
(261 on or about ostober 199{, Defendant uoKDAD
eornnunicated
terephonicalS-y with representatives of the united states postat
service with regrard to the complaint that she and Defendant
IPPoLTTO

had filed.

(27, fn or about October ,;gg4-, Defendants IppOLITo and
CARPA
conmunicated telephonicarly rith regard to the
compraint fired
ulth the unLted states postal servl-ce, and chargres of
Treason
whlch they pranned to make against the postar rnspectors.
(28) on or about october 15, 1994, Defendants uARsH
and
!'oKDAD communi-cated

telephonieally and discuseed both the use of

force by the nilitia, and jury tarnpering, in their bid to
obtain
a favorable resurt for the defendants ln case Fo. cR 93_0592 rrRw.
(2g) on or about october 2o, 199d, defendants rppolrro,
UoKDAD and GEMFE signed, nail-ed, and. eaused
to be mailed from
Tampa, Florida, a cLC ilcease and desist orderrr rsith
an ,rorderrl
which denanded the innediate rerease of Karen Horning,
and return
of alr l.er property J-n caEe t{o, cR 93-o450-Tur, other cLC
Itorders'r and noilltia arrest
sarrantso accompanied the acease and
desist orders.s rrhese cr,c orders uere addressed to the cler)<
of
the Court, and other recipients, in the san 1ryancisco Division of
the NDC.
22
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(3O) On or about October 2G, f.994, Defendant IppOLITO spoke
Postal rnspectors who had gone to hls home ln response to

sith
his cornplalnt concerni.ng iludge tfalker. He lnforned, the
inspectors that he had already issued an arreEt warrant for the
judge, and tlrat i-f the Jurors di.d not abale the eharges agraJ.nst
Defendant I'lARsH and his co-defendants, rpporJrTo intended to
lssue
warrants for them as welI. He arso told the Lnspectors that
the
llARsH case was a nratter of trlife or deathi and
ttrat rrrf you come
for me, be prepared to lock and road. rf r get the drop on you,
I will _blow you auay.,l
(31) on or about February 1995, Defendants vIARREN, uooRE
and
another created, and caused to tre sjg1f,gfl, a document which
they
ttsolemn
labeled
Recognltion of llixed War. tr
(32, on or a9=€y t7, 1995, at Tanpa, Florida, Defendants
rPPOLrro, r'toKDAr( uvmg_)nd GENTZ naired, and did cause
the
mailing of a tnotice and denandr, an ,order to quashn and
a
,ffinal order" to Grand ilury tg5_2 ln the
San francl.sco Division
of the Northern DLstrict of california. The nfinal order,r
threatened the grand Jurors with arrest by the rfniritiar
if they
did not cornply with the llordern and abate thelr investLqration.
(33) rn or about september 1995, Defendants WARREN, lrooRE,
FRANZ, DIINNTGAI{, BRowN, rppolrro and trtoKDAD established
cl"c #4 at Post office Box 264, orraDdo, Frorlda, 3zgo2, for
the
purpose of iupeding, inpairlng and obstructl.ng Case
No. 95-209-CR-ORt-22.

23
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(34) on or about Septenber Zt, 1995, ln Orlando, Florida,

a 'rnotLce and demandl which
purported to chal"renge the jurisdiction of the untted states
District court for the lliddre District of Florida, and nhich
professed to provide jurisdiction to CL€ f4.
(35) on or about september z2t Lggs, Defendants WARREN,
uooRE and fRAl{Z filed a petition d,emand,ing tbat ttre Unlted States
rrcease and desist' the investigation
and prosecution of the
defendants in case No. 95-2o9-cR-oRL-22,
(36) on or about september 25, 199s, Defendant MooRB, and
others, executed, and caused the execution of, an ilintervenor.
docunent, wtrich was addressed to the United States District court
for the }riddle District of Frorida, and other respondents. This
intervenor demanded the irnnediate release of Defendants wARREN
and FRANZ, and threatened arrest and incarceration of the
respondents for fai.lure to compry with the order.
(37) on or about septeuber 25, L995, Defendants IppoLITo and
!'loKDAD issued an rurgent burletinn requesting that others
conplete attached rintervenor{ documents and fLle them sith the
orrando Division of the united states Dl-strict court for the
f{iddle District of Florida.
(38) on or about septenber 25, 1995, in orlando, Florida,
Defendant llooRE, and others, sent a trconpl.al.ntrr to rnspector
Timothy P. Camus of the IRS. fn the so-called rcomplaintr UOORE
accused rnspector canus of the high crine of Treason, and
threatened arrest and incarceration unless rnspector camus ceased
Defendants IIARREN and

F'RANZ

executed,

24
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his investigation and prosecution. Sinilar scouplaintsn were
delivered and caused to be delivered, to the Unlted States
Attorney's Office, United States lilagistrate Judge Dietrich, and
other public officials on or about the same date.
(39) On or about Septenber 28, 1995, Defendants }fOKDAI) and
BROI{N discussed eonvening CLC #4 in Klssimtnee, Florida.
(4o) on or about septernber 29, 1995, Defendants rppolrro,
others attended a meetLng' of
cl,c #4 in xissiamee, Florida. During the neeting, rppolrTo and
I{OKDAD explained that they had been obstructing federal and state
judiciar proceedings for many years. specifiearly, they described
their efforts to obstruct and impede the trtARSH and CARPA trial
(Case No. CR 93-0592) VRW, in California.
(41) on or about september 29, 199s, in orlando, Frorida,
Defendant rppol,rro inforrned the cl.,c #4 membero, that lf he was
allowed to address a jury, he would not be convicted. The jurors
woul-d have to arrest the judge and proseclrtor, or else rre rrould.
tel-l ttrem that he would charge the jury with Treason and have the
Itmilitian serve them on tlre spot. He advised that, trI rant to be

l{oKDAD, }IooRE, BRolitil, Dr}NNrcA}I and

arrested for participating vith the Corrpnon Law Court. Werve trled
everything -- interfered nith tbe federal court Jury. How many
in here would have the giuts to ta:oper wittr a federal. court jury?tr
He further expraLned, r.
when r get through sith you and
you're sitting on a Jury, you will thtnk that r have brow beat

25
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you, r have intimidated, rrve eoerced your Jtve threatened you.
r n111 do everythlng in the world to you because you,re gonna
fear ne nore than the juclge . . . . rr
(421 on or about septenber 29, 1995, at the crrc #4 meeting,
Defendants IPPOLITO and. I.IOKDAD described the various rnethods that
they had used in the past, and would use in the future, to

obstruet tlre Lnvestigation and crimlnar proceedings invorving
Defendants WannfN, FRilNZ and MOORE. IPPOLITO e:g!.ained

that

when

he filed a rrconplaint of Treason,* against a judge, its purpose
was to disgualify hin from hearlng the case. Defendants rppolrTo
and MoKDAD strongly encouraged those present, who had not arready
joined the scheme, to join and furly participate 1n thelr ongoing efforts to obstruct, inpair and impede the united states

Dlstrict Courts and State Courts.
(43) on or about septenber zg, 1995, outside of the cLC f,4
meeting in Kissitrtmee, Florida, Defendant aRoItN stated to others
that, rrpersonally, f think that as long as theyrve (IppOLfTO and
MOKDAD) been in operation, itrs time that they had a triar
-_
that they try one of, the judges, or whoever, and we hang him.'l
"r think that you're gonna (sic) get a bunch of respect in a
hurry.

n

or about oetober 11, 1995, Defendant
and signed a 'tnotice and warning to tlre sorld.rl
(441 on

26
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(45) on or about october 12, 1995,

J-n

orr.ando, Florida,

Defendants uooRE, D{rNNrcAN, and others, delivered a leonplaint of
freasontr against the federal Grand Jur:fr and a demand for the

release of the Defendants

to Maglstrate Judge
Dietrich, the unlted states I'tarshals service, and the united
ttilRREN and rRAllz

States Attorneyts Office.

(45) On or about october 15, 1995, in Tampa, Frorida,
Defendant rppoLrro naired, and did cause to be nailed, a series

of

clc #4 docrrnents to the hone address of Gerald
sheehan, a member, and acting forenan, of Grand Jury
fgs-z for
the orrando Division of the Hiddle District of Frorida. rn these
docunents the defendants threatened that the ,militia, wourd
a*est, incarcerate and hold sheehan in custody, so that he would
answer charges of, Treason for partrcipating in the grand jury
proeeeding which resulted in the True Bllls of rndictnent
in cage
cLC and

No. 95-209-CR-ORL-22.

or about october I-6, 1995, Defendant rppolrTo
attended a neeting of cl.c *4. During the meeting rppolrro
informed t'he cLC menbers that he had rnailed a ncriminal complaint
of Treasonrf to the home addreEs of the grand jury foreman, and
this would resul-t in Ippolitors arre6t.
(48) on or about october 1?, 1995, Defendant DUNNTGAI{, and
others, malled, and did cause to be nalled, a cLC #4 norderrr and
rrcommon lar arrest warrantil
to Grand Jrrror sheehan, and otlrers.
The so-called trQrderil sited sheehan for conternpt for failure to
(47',1 On
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sith the previous rrcease and desist orders. r The r.apest
warrantr' threatened Juror sheehan vith arreEt, and trial for
comply

Treason.

(49) on or about october tz, 1995, Defendants DTrNNrcAlI,
rPPotrro and uoKDAD, and others, mailed and dLd caus€ to be
mailed, a cl,c f4 rrcontempt of court order with order authorizing
arrestrt and a rtconmon law arrest warrantt to the Justices of the

court of the united. states, Judge Alvarez and other
public officials.
(5o) on or about october 12, 1995, Defendant DU!{NrGAN
attempted to inpede and interfere rrith a court proceeding herd
before Uagistrate Judge Oavid A. Baker.
(51) on or about october 23, 199s, Defendants rppolrro and
l'loKDAD conuunicated telephonlcally with Grand Juror sheehan,
during which tiue fPPotITo told Grand Juror Sheehan that unless
he read the docunents provided by rppoT,rro, forlowed their
directives and conpried sith their orders, Grand Juror sheehan
would ,'put [trinself] ln harmsrs way.n
(52) on or about october 23, 199s, Defendant rppoLrro, with
the assistanee of Defendant BRol{N, conducted a practice session,
at a neeting of cLC #4, ln order to honE hi.s presentatlon to
Federal Grand Jury tg5-2. After the practice session he informed
those present that Trearon was a capital offense. rppol,rro
warned that if convicted of Treason, after tria!- in a rrcommon law
eourtr rt the flpenarty was deathrr and the tral.tor courd be nshot at
high noon,rl
supreme

2A
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(53) On or about October 27, 1995, Defendants IppOL,fTO and
UOKDAI) had a subsequent telephonic conversatlon sith crand ituror
sheehan. During this discussion Defendant rppoLrro inforned
Juror slreehan that if he continued to rsupport the goverru[entrrr

r tater in the
conversation Defendant fPP0LI?O acknowledged that the penalty for
sheelran

night have to answer to

,chargres.

Eeason vas trdeath. rl

(54) rn or about November 1995, in Tanpa, Frorida, Defendant
rPPolrro, and others, nai.red, and did cause to be na5.led, a

,petitiontr for a 'finar ord.ertr and a rrfinal orderr
to Grand .Turor
sheehan, and other public officials, includlng Judge Rom t{.
Powe11, Ninth Judicial circuit, orange county, Frorida and
Barbara A. Ard, Assistant Attorney General, state of Frorida.
(55) rn or about Novenber 1995, the defendants and others,
derivered and did cause to be delivered a rreonnon lav su&mons* to
the office of the united states Attorney, orlando, Floricla, and
the off,ice of the Attorney Genera}, state of rlorl-da, Tampa,
Florida' The trsumrnons* cornnanded the respondents .to appear in
court to respond and be prepared for trl-al r{onday evening,
December 11, 199s, at z:oo pu at comnon Law court #4
. on
charges of conpral,nts of treason previously eerved upon arr of
the respondents.r The [sunmonstr stated t]rat CL,C t4 rwill execute
a defaul.t Judgenent of Guirt for any Respondent that fairs to
appear for trLal.tr
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(56) on or about Novenber z, 1995, an unindLcted coconspirator, who was a menber of cLC #4, and who resides in
orrando, Florida, travered to Tampa, Florida to atteurpt personar
service of the ncornrnon Lahr susmons* on respondents.
(57) on or about Nove[ber 13, 1995, Defendant BRoIitN asserted
to others that they should as'enble a group of arned ndeputies,
under ttre auttrority of ctc #a in order to enter the federal
building in orrando, Florida, whr.ch housed the united states

olstrict court- Bro$n said that the assaurt on the federar
bullding wourd be for the purpose of confronting and forcibly
arresting a federar Judge. BRot{N aLso e)q)ressed the opinion
that
the menbers of clc #4 l'ere rrat warrr with the federal grovernment,
and this nade prisoner exchangres an option. He also
stated that
rrdesperate tirnes call for
desperate neasures. And the times are
getting pretty damn desperate.n
(59) on or about Novenber 13, 1995 at a neeting
of cLC #4 in
orrando, Florida, Defendant BROI{N rcourd and dld unlawfully
carry
a consealed weapon.
(59) on or about December 11, 199s, Defendants BRowN,
DUNNT.AN and MooRE, and others, attended a
meetlng of clc #4 in
orlando, Frorida- The purpose of the meeting was to convene
a
cr.c #4 trial of Treason for state and federar
Judges, grand
jurors, court adnl.nlstrative personnel-, prosecutors, lau
enforcement personner, and other governnent enployees.
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(5O) On or about Decenber 11, 1995, Defendant BROISN arranged
an armed rnilitia* group of 40 mernbers from Brevard county,

for
Florida, to cone to cl,c #4 in orlando, Frorida for the purpose of
provldlng: (1) perlneter security to the crc Treason triars; and
(2, counter surveillance against legitinate state and fed.eral law
enforcenent personnel

{51) on or about ;ranuary 5, 1996, Defendant WARREN infonoed
nembers of ttre petit Jury iupanered in case No. 95-2o9-cR-oRL-22
that, because he believed, that the united states District court
had no jurisdiction over ttre defendants as rfsovereign citizens, r
the members of the petit jury vould be charged nith the offense
of ?reason, and suffer the consequences, if they did not d.isniss
the charges against him and his eo-defendants, and order the
judge to release them from custody.
(52) on or about January 9, 199G, Defendants WARREN, uooRE
and

sigmed, derivered and eaused to be dalivered a retter
to Judge Herl.ige requesting the names and addresses of the
members of trre jury, includi.ng alternates, in their case.
FRANZ

(53) on or about January 16, 1996, Defendants rppoLrro,
IiIARREI{, uooRE and FRA$Z del,ivered, and caused to
be delivered. a
rfconstitutionar common lanr Demand .6 to Judge
lrlerhige, and
other public officials. Tbe rrdsandn alleged that iludge gerhige
and the [petit] Jury had counl.tted tteaEon during the trial of
Defendants IfARREN and

IIOORE

and

FRANZ.
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(64) on or about ilanuary 25, 199c, Defendants rppoLrro?
WARREN, ERAI{Z and }tooRE dial deliver, and did cause to be
dellvered, (1) conpraints of Treason, (2) obJections to
gowernmentsr motions to seal; denand to vacate sentencingr to

united states Dietrict Judge l.terhige in orrando, Frorida.
(65) on or about February 2, 1996, in Tampa, Florid.a,
Defendant rPPol,rro, arregedry acting as rrcounselr. for, and on
beharf of, Defendants WARREN and lt{ooRg and FRANZ, signed, mailed
and caused tc be naired, a ttcomplaint of treasonrr to the clerk

of

the court for the !{iddre District of Florida, orrando Division,
for Judge lrerhige; chief united stated Dlstrict Judge Ellzabeth
A. Kovachevich, uiddle District of Florida; and other pubric
officiars. Among other things, the *conplalntr arreged that
Judge Merhigers order protecting the identlties of the petit
Jurors in case No. 95-20g-cR-oRL-22 Ifas a further act of Treason.
(65) On or about February 20, 1996, i_n Tampa, Florida,
Defendant rppoLrro signed, delivered, and did cause to be
derivered, to the crerk, united states District court for the
Middle District of Florida, a rrnoticer to chief united states
District Judge Erizabeth A. Kovachevich, which advised that if
Judge Kovactrevich failed to frprotectrt rppotrrors rrrightsrtr she
sould be eommitting an rAct of Treason.rr
(67) On or about February 2O, 1998, in Tanpa, Florida,
Defendant rPPolrto delLvered, and d.id cause to be delivered,
nineteen .tintervenors, to the clerkrs office. Ehese
rrintervenorsrr comtanded all rrrespondentsn to cease
and desLst all
32
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prosecution, and release I{ARREN, fRjANZ and HOORE, The
rrintervenors'r alr stated that if ;udge Kovachevieh r,f,airtedl to
properly respond to the many Conplaints of Treason . lthat
failure wouLdl constitute
. an Act of Treason r . . .r rhe
hintervenorsrr further stated that nthe actlon taken by The
Federal District Judges
, conetltutes the Highest crininal
Acti.on that can be taken
Treason against the
Constitution, the Country, and Itrs people.n
(58) on or about trraretr ?, 1996, Defendants rppol,rro anct

did deliver and file, and did attenpt, to deriver and file
a tfconplaint of Treason against chief, Fed,eral iludge Ellzabeth A.
Kovachevich,tt trhLch threatened to hold Judge Kovachevich
accountable for acts of alleged Treason.
(69) the Grand Jury incorporates by ref,erence in their
entirety, counts three through eighteen as overt acts in
furtlrerance of the conspLracy.
A1l in vioration of ritre 18, unLted statee code, section
UOKDAD

37L.
COT'ITT Tf,O

cotrsPrnrpr

t.

xxEnoDocEror5

At all tines naterial to the IndLctnent:
1. lrhe substance of the conspl,racy, and its uanner and
neans, are described ln those paragraphs contained in part A of
count one of this indictnent, and the Grand Jury rearleges and

33
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incorporates lry reference those paragrraphs in thelr entl.retyr
though fully set forth herein.

B.

ds

CotfsprnAgy To rxpEDB OR IXdrmE

orlrctn,
z- Beg5.nning in or about t[arch, 1994, and continulng to
lrarch 15, 1995, in the lrliddle Distrl-ct of Florida, and elseutrere,
the defendants,

L. IPPOITTO,
IJ. UOKDAD,
.'OIff J. GEI{TZ,

SIIIIJIO

SUSAI{

LARRY

!,I.

PHIIJLIP

UYER,S,

!,IARSH,
CARPA,

DOUGI,AS J.
RICHARD A. DToby{ BROWT{,
CITARLES P. DT'NNIGA}I,
JACK Tf. WARRE}I,
ifACT( U. {tfartytr ER.jt}IZ,

and

I,AT'REHT

J.

I{@RE,

did knorringly and vi1lfurLy conbine, conspire, confederate, and
agree with others, both known and unknown to the Grand Jury,
to
prevent, by intinidation and ttrreats, the foll0wing persons from
dl'scharging the duties of an office, trust or prace of confidence
under the Unlted States, to rj-t,
Michaer J- yamaguchi, unlted statee Attorney;
charles B. Burch, .e,ssisiant united
siates Attoiirey;
sandra Teters, Assistant united sd*t
Thonas carrucci, Assistant united states Attorneyi'
Attorndy;
Rick L. iraneha, Assistant united siii"J attorneli
Thomas Turner, Assistant unlted stateJ ettorneyi
Lester snith, Deputy Unlted States ttarshal;'
Tinotby p- canus, rnspecto"r"*a""rror Revenue service
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HAIIrER lrSD XgNIg

3. The crand *tury lncorporates by reference, in their
entirety, those paragraphs contained in part c of count one. of
this Indictnent as the nanner and means.
D. gVER|I ACIE
4. rn furtherance of the conspiracy, and to accomplish its
objects, designs and purposes, the Grand irurJr realleges, and
incorporates by reference, those paragiraphs contained in part D
of count one of this rndictnent, in their entirety, as the overt
Acts shich uere connitted vithin the Mlddle Distrl-ct of F10rida,
and elsewhere.

5. The Grand Jury r-ncorporates by reference in their
entirety counts Eleven, seventeen and gighteen as overt Aets in
furtherance of the conspiracy.
rn viol'ation of Title 1g, united statea code, section
372.

L.

fhe substance of the conspiracy, and its

manner and

beans' are described Ln those paragraphs contained Ln parts A and
c of, count one of this rndictment, and tbe Grand Jury realleges
and ilcorporates by reference those paragiraphs Ln their entirety
as though fully set forth herein.
2. Beginning in or about June 1994 and continuing until in
f
or about January 1996, in tanpa, FlorJ.da, ln the Mlddle District

of Florida, and eJ.sewhere,
35
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!t
EFIILTO
SUSAN
JOHN

r,l,RRy

L.
t.
J.

lt.

PHII,&IP

IPPOLITO,
I.IOKDAD,

GBNTZ,

uYms,
UARSH,

J. CARPA,
RICIIARD A. "Toby,. BROI|N,
CIIARLES P. DUNNIGAI{,
JACK W. WARREN,
JACK U. trltartyn FR11{Z
DOUGLAS

and

J. I,{OORE
defendants lrerein, aiding and abetting each other, did. knowingry,
and wittr intent to extort a thing of value, cause to lre derivered
by the united states Postal service, according to ttre directions
thereon, letters, packages and other eorrespondence, which
eontained threats ofl dangerous confrontatione at home or
workplaee, arrest by the 'rmilitiafr, incarceration, prosecution
for Treason and other crimes, injury to property and inJury to
reputation for failure to comply with the directions and nordersrl
of the defendants.
3. on or about the dates speeified in each count berov,
LAITRENT

for the purpose of nairing

and transmitting threatening

comntunications by and through the United StateE postal service,
the described defendants set forth in each count below did

knowingry, and with intent to extort a thlng of varue, cause to
be delivered the J.tems described beror, contal.ning the
threatening rangruage described berow, on the dates indicated in
each count below:

35
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COIINT trER,EE

pEfnlDlilrs!

L. IPPOLITO,
L. IIOKDAD,
JOIIN J. GENTZ
On or about June 9, 1994
order of contempt of court, from the
Constitutional court of rrlle the people
in and for the United States of
Anerica.rt t{ailed fron Tampa, FJ.ori.da to
B{TLIO
SUSAN

DlrE:
UITLIf,CB

II}DRSEAEE:

Hillsborough county Courth6use.
Chief Judge F. Dennis Alvarez

J. Ficarrotta.
Incarceration of Chief Judge Alvarez,
and others, accuEation of ireason,
crfuninal penalties for Treason and
Judge Gasper

TEREII:

SeditionTEING oF \r+IluB!

cessation of all Judicial actions
against petitioners named in the
nrailing.
coo}ltn roun

DE?Elfpal*ta:

EHTLTO IJ. IPPOI,TfO,
SUSAN L. I,TOKDAD,

DITE:

IIAII,ING:

L994

constltutional cornnon law nilitia common
law arrest sarrant. llailed fron farp"r-Florida to Hillsborough County

Courthouse.
trDDREsgEE3

Chlef iludge F. pennis Alvarez.

ltERttT:

PhysicaL arrest, dangrerous
confrontation, forral charges of acts of
Treason and Sedition, incaiceration,
criminal and civil penalties.

mile or vuruEr

Cessation of judiclal actionE against
petitioners, complLanee nLth eaitter
orders, surrender to CLC frFugitive
Warrants Unit.tr
37
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DEFEHDJIIIA.:

E!{ILIO L. IPPOLTBO,
susAl{ L. UOKDAD,

JOHN

J.

PHII.LIP
DOUGLAS

DITE:

xtr&rxc:

IDDRE8AEE:
TXN,E:trT:

rtvt

cEt{TZ,

UARSH,

J.

CARPA

or about Septembet LZ. 1994
CLC order demanding that Judge Vaughn
Walker fu1ly. inforn tlre jury-that i,t ey
do not have jurisdiction-on the eas" if
the petitioners before them in the
United States District Court. Hailed
from^Tampa, Florida to San franclsco,
California.
United States District Judge vaughn R. Walker
Arrest of the iupaneled petit jury,
sanctions against Judge italker for
Treason and
On

Sedition.

TEIITG OF VNiUEs

To take favorablg Jurticial action, inforning
tFg p"!tt jury wlth regard to
nnrch the Court,had previouslyinformationdeened
improper cessation oi :uaiciii pi""""ai"e".
cornrf 8rx

DESENDAITIIS:

BtILro L.

IPPO'JTTO,

susAN t. IIoKDAD,
.rAcK I{, WARREN,

IJ}'URENT
RICHARD
JACK U.

J. UOORE,
rrTobyrt
A.
dl{artytr

BROtdN,

FRANZ

IIAILIXG:

October 13,

UAITJINC:

Constitutional connon las criminal
conplaint of Breagon agalnst the Federal.
Grand 4ry, CrJ #95-Z-3t and others, and
common law demand for imedlate reiease
of conplalnants/defendante. ltailed from
KLsshnrnee, florida to orlando, Florida.

IDDRESAEE3

Gerald s. sheehan, Grand irurtr Foreman, and
ilurors of the Entire Grand .Iury irrpanitea fn
Grand Jury *95-2,

1995
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Arrest, incar,cerat5-on, charges of Treason.
Favoiable Judiclal action; Order granting
irrmediate release of the defendanfs; ordir
for arrest of Unlted States dlstrici judge,
uagistrate Judges, state judges, fedeialproseeutors, las enforeenent officers, and
others.

cotn*r gEvEtt
DEIEllDlIllS!

DETT:

UAfLflc!

ttlDREssEE:
gEnEiAf !

L. IPPOLITO,
!{OKDAD,
A. "Tobyu BROI{N,
P. DU}INIGAN
JACK I{. WARREN,
JACK lrl. ,tl,[arty,t FRANZ,
I,AI'RENT J. I{OORE,
On or about October 1?, 1995
(1) Order of contenpt of court with an
order authorizJ.ng the cornnon law arrest
of all respondents, including the grand
jury, and,order denanding thi irnned.iate
release of petitioners fion
Lncarceration; (Zl constitutional common
law nilitia, connon lau arrest warrant
of the grrand jury and all other
respondents. l{ailed from Tampa, Florlda
to Cocoa, Florida.
Gerald D. (sic) Sheehan, Grand Jury
Foreman for United States Grand Juiy
Arrest and trial by the comrion law court
for acts of Treason and other criminal
EUILIO

SUSAN I.
RICHARD
CHARLES

charges.

TEfNG oF Vlf,*sE!

of all prosecution against
individuals, innediate rilease of
lndividuals detained by ttagistrate

Cessatl-on
named

Judgre.
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cout[r ErcEE

DF EtDT$r8!

DITEs

lllrlrflGs

IDDREAAEE:

IIBREITs

[trrile or vll,uE:

EI'IILIO

L.

IPPOLIIK},

SUSA}' L. II{OKDAD,
RICHARD A. ofoby" BROI|U,
CHARLES P. DU}WrEI$,
.tAcK I{. [{ARREI{,
ifACK l,l. tuartytt fRAllZ,
I,AI'RENT J. I{@RE,

On or about October

1?, 1995
(U order of contempt of court sith an
o1de1_autborizing the cornon tarr
arrest.
g_I_:I1 respondents, including the g""rd
Julyr and order denanding
release of petitioners fiomthe inneiiate
incarcerationr. (2) constitutional common
raw mrrltla couon law arrest trarrant of
the grana Jury and all other
respondents. Ualled fron Tampa, Florida
to Orlando, Florlda,
United States District Judge Anne C. Conway
Arest and trial by the coumon lav courtfor acts of Treason and other crininaicharges.
Cessation of all prosecution against
individuals, irnnedLat! r6tease
individuals detafnea by ltagistrate of

named

Judge.

eouxB rrI{E

DlFEIlDllllgl

EIr{ILIO L. fppOLITO,

SUSAil Ir. I,IOXDAD,
RfCHARD A. 'Tobyt' BRoVtN,
CIIARIJES P, DUNNIGAX,

JACI( W. TIARREN,
JACK lt. "ltarty,t FRAlfZ,
I,AURENT

DITE:

J.

ITOORE

on or about october

40
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Constitutional coumon lav rnilitia,
arrest warrant for the Chief
Justice and all Associate Justices and
all other counon law respondents for
violations of thelr sworn oath of
office, Uailed from Tampa, Fl.orlda to

uAIEtt{(l:

conmon }aw

IlLllsborough County Courlhouse.

.llrpnEssBE:
FENEAT:

lEIilS

O? VtrI,UE:

chlef Judge F. Dennis Alvarez
Arrest by rfni.litiatr
of property seized by Tampa
Ie:yrn pursuant
portce
to a search warrint.
cgurlr TrN

DEFEltDElf,Ts

!

L. TPPOI,TTO,
L. II{OKDAD,
RfCIIARD A. ttToby" BROllN,
CTTARLES P. DI'NNTGAI.T I
JACK I{, WARRE}r,
JACK !1. t'Uartytt F&[tlZ,
IJAURENT J. UOORE
EUTTIO
SUSAN

or about October 12,

DTTE:

On

UAI.I,IHG:

ConstitutionaL common law nilitia,
law arrest narrant of the irand
and all other respondents. }taiLed
{ury,
from Tanpa, Florida to brlando, ftoriaa.
Sheriff Kevin Beary, Orange County, Florida.

1995

common

IDDREASBEI
TEREAT

3

TEXlIe OF VlrruE:

Arrest, conteurpt of the cornmon law
eourt, trial by the comnon law court for
Treason.
Arrest of United $tates district judge,
rnagristrate judges, federal prosecltois,
Iaw enf,orcement agents; Rellase ot
defendants from pie*trial detention.
COUlnf Er,BVEtl

DEFBIIDEXTEI

EI{ILIO IJ. IPPOLfTO,
susAlr L. uoKDAD,
tAcK w. I{ARREN,
JACK

U. rfuartytt FRANZ,
J. UOORE

I,AURENT

.1

1
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on or about october 31, 1995
Flna1 order for prosecution on charge
Treason. ilailed from Tanpa, Floridi toof
Orlando, Florida.

DIIfE:

UIILIrC:
lDDn388EE!

Rick L. ,fancha, Eanaging Assistant U.S.
Attorney, orlando oivision

If,nEtfs

Prosecution for Treason.

|IETIIG OF EAITUE:

Release of Defendants I{ARREN and
abatement of prosecution.

FRANZ,

All in vior-ation of Title 18, united. states cod,e, sections
876 and 2.

1.

The substance

of the conspiracy, and its

manner and

means, are described

in those paragraphs contaLned in parts A and
c of count one of this rndictnent, and the Grand Jury realreges

and incorporates by reference those paragraphs in their
entirety
as though fully set forth herein.
2. Beginning in or about August Lgg4, to in or about

February 1996, in the Middle District of Florida, and elsehrhere,
EUILTO
SUSAI.I

L.
t.

TPPOLITO,
IIOKDAD,

J. CARPA,
.Toby* BROIIN,
CI1ARIJES P. DUNNIGAIT,

DOUGIAS
RICEARD A.

JACN
JACK ll.

rd.

ITARREN,

'lfartyn fRAIIZ
and
IAURENT J. IiIOORE.
defendants herein, aidlng and abetting each other, did corruptly,
by threats and threatenlng connunication endeavor to influence,
42
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intinidate, obstruct and inrpede grand and petit Jurors and
officers, in and of courts of the unLted states, in the dlseharge
of their duties, and dLd endeavor to corruptly, by threats and.
threateni.ng cornmunication influence, obstruct, and inpede the due
adml-nistration of justice.
3' on or about the dates specifLed in each count below for
the purpose of obstructing justice, the descrLbed, defendants, set
forth in each count ber.ow, did corruptry, by threats and
threatening comnunications, as described berow, obstruet and
endeavor to obstruct, as described below, grand and petit jurors,
described below, and the due adninistration of justice, as
described in each count below:
COI'IIT-!!TELVE

Eltrl,ro L. IPPOLrro,
I,. UOKDAD,
J9$L-8,-_GENTZ, --\-

DESE]IIDIilTS:

SUSAN

-:
{$!BI=4.-Rmg
PHILLTP
UARSH,
DoUGIJAS CERPA

.7I'DG8:

or about August 2?, 1994
United States DistrLct Judge
Vaughn R, Walker
No*hern Distri.ct of Cat ifornia

PROCBEDIITG:

Case No. CR 93-0592

DAIE:

TEnEtTpr[rN€
CoUlfilUIciAIrOX!

oB8lRtlGfrof,:

On

'

\IRW

order of contenpt of court and
ItnLlitiarr
connon law arrest sarrant.

CLC

-

Defendants sought unlawful ternination
of Judigial proceedlnge and gorr"rrrr.rrt,
prosecution in Caee No, cR 95-0s92 vRi, =
and release from custody of all
defendants.
43
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cour! LErmEEr
El'fiLIO L. rpPOLfTO,
susAN L- HOKDAD,
'rEOHN-J-- t:prytz,
r-r,anny u. uEEs;-+)

@DOUGIAS CARPA

PBITT JURORg:

or about September 2O, J,gg4
petit-Jr.y panel,
lntir9
case No. eR 93-o5gz vnw- with atternates for

PROCEEDIT{C3

Trial of

DITE!

IIEREATEI{IITG
cOUuUUIe.ATIOtr3

o88lBucTrolf3

On

Case No, CR 93_OS92

VRW

CLC rrcontenpt

of court orderrr
threatened arrest by irmllitia" which
f;;
alleged acts of Treison.
Defendants endeavored

(l) to corruptly
influence, inpair, and'iipeae,
to threaten Jurori, and aiterrr.tes,'tl
""4- ati
preclude inpartial
deliberations
acnreve a favorable result in Case
""a-No.
cR 93-0592

\IRW.

couN'lf FOItntrEEtt
DEFETIDI!*IS:

EUILTO L. IPPOL TO,
SUSAN L. IITONDAD,
RICHARD A. oTobyt' BROI{N,
CHARLES P. DUNNTGAN, '
JACK W. IfARREN,
itACK ltl. trllartyw FRANZ,
I,AT'RENf

DlllEs
iIIID€E:

PROCEEDTN6:

COl,lltttNICAtfOlfr

I{OORE

or about October LG, 1995
llagistrate Judge Donald p. Dietrich
Orlando Division
l{iddle Dlstrict of Florida.
Detention llearings in
On

Case

TER!+!I.ETIXC

J.

No.

9S-ZO9-CR-ORL-22,

nllilltiar coDnon 1as arrest warrant for
ttre Grand Jury and other respondents.
44
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Defendante eought obEtruetLon of due
adrnLnLstratlon of Justice by unlawful
terminatlon of Judlclal proceedings
and goverrulentts prosecution in Cise
No. 95-2O9-CR-ORL-22, and rel.ease fron
custody of, all defendante.

coult rlrlltf,
DEFETDII{'ITs:

EUTLIO IPPOLITO,
JACK tf. WARREN,
JACK U. "Martytt ERf,flZr
I,AI'RENT J. T.IOORE

DAIIB3

PETIT irnEoRE:

on or about January 5, 1996
Entire petit jury panel for
Case No. 95-209-CR-ORL-22

PBOCEEDTfG:

Trial of

IBEEIT:

Oral statement to the Jury panel by
Defendant wARREHT on bahalf-of
othlr
defendants, i1 whtch he corruptly stated
- --

Case

No. 9S-209-CR-ORt-22

to the pettt jurors that if tire jurors
continued to partlelpate in the
proceedl,ngs, they woula be co- irial
conspLrators Ln crirnlnal acts of

Ireason.
OBSTRUCTTON:

to obstruct the due
justice by the
unlawful teminatl.on of Judicial
proceedings and giovernmentts
prosecution, and to corruptly influence,
lnpede and inpair ttre petit
juryrs
deliberation in
Defendants sought
adrni.nl.stratLon of

Caee

No. 95:209-CR-ORL-22,
cour8 srxlrEl[t

pFtErp.tt*T8:

EUILIO L. IPPOLITO,
JACK W. WASREN,
JACK U. rllartyn ERAI.IZ,
I,AI'RENI[| J. UOORE

DatBc

or about February 2O, 1996
Chlef Unl.ted States District Judge
Elizabettr A. Kovachevl.ch
t{idd1e DistrLct of F}orida.

iN'DGE!

On

45
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\r/

PoEt-trial littgation and appeal of
Case

mEtrEmilc

GOmfintIctIIoN

O88!nUCTTOI|s

No.

95-209-CR-ORL-ZZ.

notlce of filing private
of
office; criminat coipiainf-or oath
rrlason;
objections to governmentrs notion io--'
seal; gbjections to governnentrs motion
to strike defendant't pleadinq; iuOiciif
notice and deuand for i treaiif,g;'d"r"iito vacate Eentence gruidefhe order.
Defendants sought to obstruct the due
administratlon-of Justl.e"-Uv
tfr"
unlawful termination of judicial
proceedingrs and governneit' J
anf to- corruptly lnfluence,
?:::::"!_i?rl
rmpede. and. inplir the proper resolution
of post trial issues ana Ltt'e appeal in
CLC

Case

No. 95-209-CR-ORL-22.

All in vLolation of Tltle 18, united states code, sections
1503

and 2.
couxT awElt![Etlr

on or about september 30, 1995, rn Kissimmee, Florida,
in
the Dtiddle District of Ftorida,
EUIITO L. IPPOLTTO,
susAl{ L. ttoKDAD,
JACK W. WARREN.
ifACK lf. 'rHartyr ffiagZ,
and

J. IIfOORE,
the defendants herein, dld eorruptly, and by threats and
threateninq coronunLcat{ons, influence, obstruct, and impede,
and
did endeavor to corrrrptry, and by threats and threatening
coununications, influence, obstruct and Lnpede the due
administratl,on of Justice in the investigation and inqui.ry
of the
defendants by the Departrnent of Treasurlr, rnternar Revenue
I,AURENT
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service, in that defend,ants transmitted, and caused to be
transnitted to an fRS fnspeetor, a docunent entitled:
constitutional co$oon law crininar couplaint of Treason against
public servants and cornmon Iaw demand for irnnediate rerease of
conp

J.

a

inants / def endants

.

1-

At the tlne and prace aforesaid, rRS inspectors
were conducting an investi.gation and ingulry into
the potentiar
for tbe use of violence by individuals uho advocated unlawfuL
non-conpliance wlth the unr.ted states Tax code. The defendants
were subJects of that investigation.
z- rt was nateriar. to the investigation for the rRS
to deternlne whether the defendants actualry advocated unr-awfur
non-compliance vith the united states fax code, and
if so,
shether any of the defendants also advocated the
use of viorence
to achieve an unlawful goal.
3- Defendants MooRE, TiIARREN and pRia'z, obstructed,
i.npeded and impaired rRs rnspector Tinothy p. canus,
by providing
the rnspector with the criminal conpJ-aint of Treason against
public servants, by whrch they endeavored to corruptly
influence,
threaten and intinidate rnspector camus into teruinating
his
investigation with threats of arrest, incarceration and further
complaints of Treaaon.
rn vioratr.on of ritre 18, united states code, sect,ion
1505 and 2.
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cggtta ErorTFEt

on or about August 12, 1994, at Tanpa, i,, the
tiddle

Distriet of FlorJ.da,

EI,IILIO

L.

IPPOLTTO

the defendant herein, did knowingly po'sess a fireannr
ds defined
in Title 18, united states code, section 921(a) (3),
that is, one
(1) Taurus' -3s? cariber revorver, brue in
coror, with a srx inch
barrel, serial nunber obliterated, which had
its serial number
renoved, obrlterated., and altered and
whrch had been shipped and.
transported in interstate and internationar
eoumerce.
rn vioration of Title 18, Uni-ted states code, section
s22 (k) .

A

CHARLES R. WILSON
United States Attorney

Assistant United States Attorney

","0\U
M.

Assistant United States Attorney
Deputy Chief, CrLninaf Oivision'
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